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Now You Clean Up and Paint Up Yonr Attic, Your Storerooms, Your Kitchen, Your Cellar, Stairways, Back Porch and even Your Garden Fence.
Colin Campbell, Limited is selling KLEAN-UP Ready-to-Use PAINT at Bargain Counter Prices.

GALLONS, $3.00 HALF GALLONS, $1.60 QUARTS, 90 cents PINTS, 50 cents '#$¥-'-■ 
COLORS-Ugbl Gray, Mae Gray, Outside White, Inside White Red, -Sky Blue, Azure Blue, Medium Bull, Pea Green, Kitchen Green, light Brown, Gulden Brown

No Activity m
Marine Charters,

Women’s Battle
With Wolves,

motk Until, a change for the . letter 
taken place pretty eetin, several ves
sel owners Will pay their creWs 
and tie up their crafts for the balance 
of the season. Already Capt. Flander, 
owner ef the schooner Ambition, ly
ing at Voght’s wharf, has taken this 
step, his men belng'pald off last weqlt. 
Lack of charters, with no hhpe of con
ditions becoming' better, caused this 
step? Reports from Newfoundland are 
also equally discouraging to mdrlners. 
Capt. Scott, owner and commander of 
the crack schooner Evelyn Miller, 
when at St. John's recently was de
luged with offers of experienced see- 
men who were out of work and offered 
to Join the ship at any pride offered, 
one man even .offered for his grub. 
Capt Septt Will take one cargo of coal 
to St John's, and on. his return will 
likely pay offris crew and lay the 
vessel up unless the unforseen hap
pens.—North Sydney. Herald.

The women of an Indian ' encamp
ment 46 miles north of Cochrane, in 
Northern Ont, hare had a desperate 
light with wolves, while nearly»»the. 

.men were ont trapping the camp was 
surrounded by between 76 and SO tim
ber wolves, A circle of bonfires was 
lighted by the women, and for a time 
the flames kept the wolves at bay, but 
gradually they became bolder, and the 
squaws were obliged to take vigorous 
defensive measures. With the few 
rifles in the eamp they opened fire 
upon the leaders of the pack, and as 
each wolf fell its companions tore- It 
to pieces and devoured the carcase. 
They turned the rifles from point te 
point, fend. thus checked the advance 
of the beasts, who stopped to devour 
their fallen mates. When the ammu
nition gàvè put %an old squaw offered 
to sacrifie herself, and was only re
strained by force from throwing her
self among the wolves. When the 
situation was most desperate an In
dian boy thought of some sticks of 
dynamite In the camp, which were 
kept for use in the lake when fishing 
was bad. A. bundle of these was tied 
together with- caps and a fuse and 
thrown Into the midst of the wolves. 
When the smoke of the explosion 
cleared away 36 dead wolves were 
counted, In addition, to those which 
had been shot and devoured by their 
ravenous companlôns.

THEY WHO AM At RAW TO TAIL.
They who are" afraid to ./all,

Never veture very tig- -> 11
Tear of hurricane or gale 

Keeps-them safely whers_thsy ar,e|
which quickly Ale,Dreaming droapiB 

Answering glory to the last
With a terror stricken cry.

'
Glory crowns the pioneer,

Fame rewards the man of might, 
And in time the throngs will Cheer 

. Men who venture for the right; 
But the timid only see

Dreadful dangers they assail,
And they question fearfully:

“What It we should chance to failT”

HE, • bér tale of woe. i wac my mental resolve as he finally 
■ Because of her bung up the receiver and meandered,
sympathetic imagination, she- trans- toward me. I gave him my order.. It 
ferred her trade, from the' general Was the last time ! ever entered hi. 
store at which she he* i traded for atorB w,th ™y shopping list x 
some y sari toa new store opened by Take Kindness for Cowardice, 
a Xromer Clerk whom she liked and “AU my life I have tried to be kind 
whom she wished to help because he and polite to all, but in so many 
was poor and was working hard to cases I find It does not pay. I find 
bp able to send tpr his family. She that the crank and the Inconsiderate 
was a cash customer with a good git the best of the" deal even to gro- 
averAge trade and felt It should be béries, while the good-natured and 
appreciated. Here Is what happen- kindly get the poor and undesirable 
ed- ■ . .• odds arid rinds they would not dare
Began to Take Kindness for Granted to send t0 the cranky customer/

/ tv '. Kindness does not nay. as I have
'.'For quite a long time he seemed to found to my gorrow 0Ver and over.

do.hft best to please and was all that By too many ,t ls taken for coward„ 
could be desired. Bu I believe my lce and humillty. z hàve trled oth8f 
own unfailing good nature and read!- meanl of dealfng wlth- people, and 
nset to accept. anytiilng wlthput a have foundzthat (outside Of bankers
kick Just because he had not com-. gBd ,ome druggists, who are almost
nrew to takeitUaU u i matter M ,nvarlB61y clvlt lnd gentlemanly). the
grew to take It all as a matter of rgBk and flle 0f.human kind prefer
" ini r8“ lntW' w b« barked at and ordered about
sited In my welfare as a patron. with the snap of the whip. If one

“One day when I went ifito, the employe help, the more severe end 
etorb he wee over near the desk unbending one, Is, the better the ear-, 
hanging over the telephone, talking He* If one li boetdlng, the cold
and laughing.with someone. Ai I aptteo and tough eteak la the portion
entered he glanced out of the corner of th% kindly one; the oh'ronlo orenk 
of hie eye end made sure about the gets the.choice part. The seme lew 
party entering the store, end being «some to hold good in nearly ell lines 
sure, settled himself end reeiimed. hie *r endeavor; In all tradris and do- 
goesiplng. greee of existence. Does It' pay?" (

Kever1 Entered. the Store Again. RtJ , th,ak sbout thlt'
' “I. Instantly-resented the treatment, « I'll tell you whât I think to-morrow.

“We might have to start anew,
We might lose, what now we own, 

Here we know what we- can do, 
There the dangers are unknown; 

Glory would be .sweet to win,
But the bonds of failure chafe, 

There are pits to tumble In,
Here we know that we are safe.”

ASPIRIN
'Bayer" only is Genuine

Boy of mine, in safety’lles ^ 
Only what le- commonplace;

They alone to splendors' rise 
Who meet failure face to face.

Ask from life no guarantee '
That you shall not suffer pain— 

Risk the loss, whate’.er It be,
For the Joy you hope to gain.
.. ■ i

Be you brave enough to try 
. For the goal your heart desires, 
Keep your hopes 'still mounting high 

Even though' your body tires; , 
Tall and rise once more to dere , .

Fortune's battlements to seals— 
What though failure write you there? 

Never h» afredd to fell,

THERE’S only one Nora ! She is the onlys 
actress appearing before the American.. 
public today who has a theatre in. New York >^gfrx* 

City bearing her name. Hear thiè exclusive 
Columbia artist of nation-wide popularity in fly pPI Ji 
her newest song hits. Comç in and play her 0JJ
latest Columbia Records yourself. .

Si PICTURE & PORTRAIT CO
Grafonola Department.. ■ . • •

, QUIT TOBACCO

So easy to drop Cigarette, 
. Cigar, or, Chewing habit

Warning! Take no chances with 
substitutes for genuine "Bayer Tab
lets of Aspirin." Unless you see the 
name "Bgyer” on package or ' on 
tablets you are not getting Aspirin 
at el). In evety Bayer peokege are 
directions for Colde, Heedaohe, Neu
ralgia, Rheualetlem, Earache, Tooth
ache, J/umbago and for Pain', Handy 
tin boxes of twelve tablets oost few 
cents. Druggists also sell larger, 
packages. Made In Canada. Aspirin 
is .the . trade mark' (registered in 
Canada), of Beyer Manufacture of 
Menoaeetleacldester of Ballcyllcacid.

No-To-Bae has helped thousands to 
break the costly, nsrveehatterlng to
bacco habit. Whenever you have a 
longing for a smoke or obew, Jusf 
plena «.harmless No-To-Bae tablet In 
your mouth Instead. All desire stops. 
Shortly the habit Is completely brok
en, and you are better og mentally, 
physically; financially. ,IVs bo easy, 
so simple. Get a 'box of No-To-Bac 
and If It doesn’t release you from all 
craving for tobacco in any form, your 
druggist will refund your money 
without question. '—Xj

A,tiny pinch ef-maei added to the 
white eaqce of cooked greens tin-
...... .k. a.-.u ,.. .proviiths flavor. ^ v 

Milkweed end poke shoote ere ex- 
eellent cooked together and served 
with bechamel sauce.

The mattress In baby's crib should 
be thin for summer, as s thick mat
tress la always hot.ROOFING We want to move out our stock 

within a few weeks, as our store 
needs repairs. All roofings of
fered are reputable brands in 
good condition. Come and see.

Another Rating . '
.b Schooner Ready,Relief of Mafeking, A Newspaper’s Value,

Beckett to Meet
Bombardier Wells,

(From the Ohristian Science Monitor.)
Mr. Robert Blatchford. of England, 

has been counting up how many -words 
one gets In a newspaper for a penny, 
and how many for the same sum In 
the average novel. He make it A3,000 
in the paper, and 767 in the novel. Yon 
get ony one story in the novel, Where
as In hte paper you get scores of in
teresting articles, or paragraphs about 
real events and living men-and women. 
You also get literary articles by well- 
known writers or public men on topi
cal subjects. Morever, many of the 

-articles and sketches In the newspa
per are better written than In any 
fiction except the best. Mr. Blatch-' 
ford expresses surprise that people 
who will give seven and sixpence for 
a novel will grumble at threepence 
for a first-rate, newspaper.

• No one who had passed the age of 
■Infancy and was living in London in 

rMay, 1100—twenty years since—is 
likely tp forget the whirlwind of en
thusiastic' joy that swept over the 
Metropolis, and, Indeed, over the coun
try generally,' when authentic news 
was received of the

Shelburne. — (Canadian Press.) .— 
The schooner Cariadia, Shelburne's 
candidate for Canadian challenger in 
the International fishing schoonerFOR YOU fishing
races off Halifax next autumn, is ex
pected to sail from LaHave . shortly

London.—Joe Beckett, the heavy
weight champion of England, and 
Bombardier Wells, former holder of 
the title, are matched. They are to 
do battle ter twenty rounds at the 
Olympic Hall, London, qn May 10, 
tor a side "stake of five thousand 
•lo-l»r> i-nd the gate, receipts." Beck
ett has twice knocked out Wells, but 
the latter does not. seem to be' con
vinced that Becket is 1 his master. 
Beckett scored his first knockout over 
Wells in flfe rounds and/the second 
In three. Beckett has arranged to 
come to the United States for a tour 
under the management of. Charles 
Harvey, but his- match with Wells and 
others with Dick Smith and Joe God
dard 'will. prevent bis coming for at 
least three months.

ffodiiij fini? t
for Halifax, en route to tUfe fishing 
banks. ’■ ■■■'

The vessel will go hand-lining, and 
her departure: will bfe well within the 
time limit of the -Nova Beotia hand- 
lining fleet, which usually sails for 
the Banks between May 10th. and 16th.

Although thé Canadla was built 
with a waterlin^ length some feet be- 
yong the limit of 113 test quoted In 
the deed of gift of the International 
trophy, Shelburne’s expectation I#

—A few days ago though, I felt pretty 
miserable—Hnd-'o' tired and drqwey^ 
I must have been very much run down, 
until someone recommended—
H Dr. Wilson’s Q

‘Relief of Mafe- 
kirig,” leading to a public demonstra
tion which added the word, “to maffick” 
to our vocabulary, and evoked scath
ing criticism in some quarters for à 
burst of wild behaviour that savoured' 
rather of the French than the English 
genius in demonstrating delight. It 
was not to be wonder.ed at, for so long 
as British. history is read the .defence 
of Mâfeking by Colonel Baden.Pçwell 
will'hold its own with that of Rorice’s 
Drift, Luckpow, amKJehalabad, as. an 
Instance of heroic endurance and 
splendid resolution. Only » most able 
chief could have inspired the unbound
ed. confidence and shown the atriazlng 
military' resources which saved Mafe
king, after a siege of 218 days. General 
Cronje Just Invested the little town in- 
October, 1888, then left it to be car- 
tied on by Commandant Snyman, who 
could make no ' mobs impression on 
Mafeking than his predecessor, though 
he expended-over a hundred tons of 
artillery ammunition. When he heard 
of the approach of thé Southern relief 
column under Colonel—now General 
—Mahon, and the Northern relief col
umn under Colonel—»ow Lord Plumer, 
Snyman made a bold attack on May 
11, in the hope of capturing the town 
^before they arrived. Under cover, of

Everlastic 3-ply Rubber Roofing, 5,00 roll 
Slate Surfaced Roofing, $5.50 roll. 
Rubberized Ready Roofing, $4.00 roll.

One Roll
or Fifty

Same Price A»’, old fashioned, natural preparation
made from Dandelion, Mandrake, 
Burdock, and other.purifying herbs, 
which tend to relieve Dyspepsia, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaints and Con
stipation. It purifies, enriches the 
Blood and builds up the whole system. 
Try a bottle and get back that peppy 
feeling you used to have, §•

60c. ■ bottle. Family .ire, four times as large, $1. At most dealer».

Prices last year were $2.50 higher.
Each roll is complete, with nails and cement free.
A roll contains 108 square feet and covers 100 sq. feet, Eat Mrs. Stewart’s Home

made Bread.—aprl8,6mos

20 p.c. offp.c. off

Camera Notice
Dating from to-day, all cameras at the Kodak Store, re

gardless of special features contained (n many of them, will 
be subject to a 20 p.c. reduction until further notice.

This forms an exceptional opportunity for you. to get 
your long-wanted camera at a really reasonable price, Make 
your first shopping call to-day at- the KODAK STORE.

i : - vPeiore iney amveo. u.qer h?™, ui
,ttie darkness,, Commandant Eloff n^ade' 
hte way up the bed of the river and 
seized one of the British forte; but " 
when day "break came he found him
self Inside a circle -of British posts. 
Not many of the Boers were Wiled, 
but our bullets perforated the metal 
water tanks, and, thus deprived of 
water, they were Compelled to sur
render. The two feiiSf columns effect
ed a Junction at Jan Masolii on

Vulcanite Red or Green 
Vulcanite Red or GreenSHINGLES spacing 2

er square
15; and th# following day advance 
towards MafeWng, being attockèd 1 
Snyman, who was driven back, ai 
at night the British bivouacked abo 
six miles from Mafeking, which -thi 
entered on tha 17th, when the Bo* 
fell back Incapable of further effoi

You really should

McKinley's Garage will open
15th far the motor

8JQ a.m. to » pm.! I.1 p.m. and 2 p.m.

«Slavs»
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